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From November 1971 to 4 March '1978, 114 Japanese snipe Gallinago hatdwickii werc
bandod' in eight locations in the Sydney district during 27 banding outings. Eight banders
and numerousassistantsparticipated.Netting problemsare outlined; measurements,weights
and details of recoveriesare given.

Thc banding commencedas a deliberatethough
linited project in collaboration with the research
bcing undertakcn on this speciesby the CSIRO
Division of Wildlifc Rescarch and the National
Parks and Wildlifc Servicc (NSW) (scc Frith
1970). Subsequcntlya comprehcnsiveaccount of
thc rcsults of the rescarch was published (Frith
u u l , 1 9 7 7 1 .H o w c v c r , a s e x p c c i e d .t h e c a t c h i n g
problems werc considcrable. Snipe are difficult
to catch! Concerted ellorts involvins manv hours
of work. frcqucntl) in unpleasantcoirlitionr, ofrcn
rcsult in only a few snipe bcing caught. But the
barding expcriencehas provided some additionirl
information on the habits of these birds. and this
is documcntedhere.
Although JapaneseSnipe arc not uncommon in
suitablehabitat from August to March, it is rare to
find enough of them in situations suitable for
nctting. With Alan Morris in Octobcr l97l near
Scaham, N,S.W., eleven snipe were caught and
banded. This was the greatestnumber caught in

1'Ran.ls uyl u,(e prorid?.1 by the Austrtlian Birdhanlin!.! Schentt, I)iti!ion ol lyildlife R.scdtch, CSIRO.

any of our dcliberate snipe-bandingoperations.
In the Sydney district the bcst catches during sirnilar delibcrate activities have been six birds. On
one of these occilsions near Richmond. about 50
km wcst of Sydney,some 20 JapanescSnipc were
seen ln a swamp surrounded on three sides by
trccs and with a large clump of trees in the centre.
The estimatednumber presentwas thought to be
probably twice the numbcr scen. Just prior to
dusk, ncts wcre erected in suitable places among
thc timbcr cdgc on one side of the swamp. During this process a few snipc wcre flushed; some
flew olI and disappeared but others circled around
and landed in undisturbcd areas includins the
c c n l r c l o c a l i o nc o n t r i n i n gt h e m a i n c o n c e n t i a l i o n
near the clump of treesin thc centreof the swamp.
Slowly additional ncts were set with similar effect
until 14 had been erected.By that timc at least
70 snipe were counted in the centre area. This
group was then disturbed; by then the light was
fading fast, providing good netting conditions.
Immediately the birds llew from thc centre site,
two (low) single-shelfncts were erect€d in the
area where they had been concentrated.In the
ineantimc, as a result of the lirst "flushing" thrcc
snipi were clught. Aftcr thcsc had hccn handed,
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thc renaining birds werc flushed again. A further
threc rrsulted and althought some had left the
swamp, a number remained. By the time the
second threc had bcen banded, darkness had set
in completely. About ten minutes after releasing
the last of the birds banded. the five personspresent completelycircled the swamp in an extended
line about fivc metres apart. Not a single snipe
was flushed. Apparcntly they had left the swamp
as dirrkncssset in, although their departure was
not observedand no calls were heard.
Conversely,at another swamp in the Richmond
arca, wlren carrying out night netting of wadcrs,
nrainly Sharp-tailed Sandpipers Eroliq acuntinata,
l3 JapaneseSnipe werc caught during one night.
The particular swamp is vcry opcn with only one
or two trccs in the vicinity. Snipe are not usually
found in thc location during daylight except perhaps a solitary bird feedingor hiding in one of the
drains lcading into thc swamp. However, they
were numerous during the night and their calls
wcre heard frequently throughout the night as
they were flushcd by bandcrs moving about to
chcck the nets.
At the same swamp a week earlier, snipe were
flushed in considerablenumbers judging from the
number of calls as bandersattcmptcd to move the
other waders from their undisturbed rest area into
the a.ea of the ncts. But a severe. unDredicted
s o u t h c r l yn i n d w h i c h s t r u c kw i t h d i s t u r b i n gf o r c e .
blew the 25 nets almost to the ground. Three birds
and a vast amount of debris were causht in the
nets-but no snipe.
Likewise, on 4 March 1978. a visit was made
to Pitt Town lagoon ncar Windsor, N.S.W. to
cndcavour to catch waders. Wadcr bandins has
bccn crrried out at this sitc on a number of
timcs with variablc. thoush limited success.
On this occasion it was hoped that Sharp-tailed
Sandpipersand possibly snipe might be caught.
lwelve nets were erecled in two places.suitrblv
grouped, in the late afternoon as the'dayligtit
faded. Somc 20 Sharp-tailed Sandpipers were
flushed during thc process. About the same number of Pied Stilts Himqntopus himantopu.s were
feeding in the shallow water nearby, and, with
five or six Black-fronted Dottercls Charadrius
nrclan<tps,were thc only waders seen prior to
darkncss.The small numbers Dresentwcre a disappointment as the chanccs of catching
- them in
s u c h c i r c u m s t l n c e sw a s v c r y u n t i k e l y .

coRELLA 2 (3)

As the darkness increased. five more nets were
erectedin a third location, and again some Sharptailed Sandpiperswere disturbed in the process.
Then while returning to the banding station, some
Japanese Snipe werc flushed from onc of the
areas where nets had been erected earlier durins
d a y l i g h t .B y m i d n i g h t . I 7 h a d b c e n c a u g h t a n d
bandcd. The only other waders captured during
the oDeration were four Masked Plovers /cnellas
miles' and one Black-fronted Dotterel. Thc 17
snip€ rcpresentthe most capturcd during a singlc
outing in the Sydneyor Newcastlcdistricts.
These and similar experienceshavc indicated
tiat most snipe prefer well-vcgetated, timbered
swamps during daytime but at night apparently
move inlo open swamps to feed if conditions arc
suitablc. Accordingly, an early morning visit was
made to the timbered site, and nets were crected
during darknessin the hope of catching incoming
birds. The effort was thwarted by the approach of
a large herd of cattle just at dawn. Protection of
the nets became the immediate prioritv and all
c[Iorts were conccntruted on keeping ihe cattlc
away from the n€ts. No doubt the disturbance
causcd any approaching snip{] to scek quicter
places. None was seen.
In some contrast to theseexperiences,Milledge
(1975) in Tasmania in 1972 banded l7l
JapaneseSnipe during a three-day pcriod using
six I8 m nets. He estimatedthe number presentto
be 300-400 by initially flushing the birds, and
indicatedthat they "did not aDpearto bc alarmed
by this initial disturbancc."
Like Milledge, I also found that somc snipe will
squat and will only flush when closelyapproached.
Howcvcr, snipe are very individualistic in their
habits. Many will flush easily and rarely are more
than a few birds seen flying together in the
fashionof other migratory waders;they frequently
fly alonc. lf a number is flushcd simultaneously
some will circlc the swamp then pitch down in
another spot; others will fly through adjoining
timber to disappear while a fcw make a rapid
ascent often to ?00 m or more before flvine ofi.
I havc wrtched individualswilh binoculari aimosr
disappear from sight, thcn circle and return to
the swamp or pitch down onto an open forest hillsidc nearby.Someof thcsc have beenllushed again
b y w a l k i n g u p t h r o u g h r h e s ea r e a ( . I n o n J i n stance. onc of these birds was perching on the
brunch of il lrrgc cucirlypt somi 3 m irom the
ground.
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TABLE 1
Iland
N umber

06019228
16712
77050
'77o16

Date of
Recovery

Banding
Place

Date ot
Banding

Nlccr.rlhs Hill, Windsor
Richnond
Warri€wood
Windsor

1.3.71
l 3 . ll . 7 l
6.1.',l2
6.1.71

2 6 .1 . 75
21.1.13
20.2.72
t4.t2.'14

In nrany clscs thc condition of thc swamps
varics greatly bolh during a seasonand from season to season. For instance, onc swamp was
cxccllcnt for wadcr banding during one out
of scvcn scasons; it was fair during two other
scasons, and quitc unsatisfactory for the
rcmainder.The cxtent and timc of rain in relation
to thc wadcr seasonis the dctcrmining factor.
Measuremenls and Weights
Thc following measuremcntsand wcights are
takcn from my records of 80 Japanese Snipe
banded in the Sydney district and a further 14
bandcd ncar Newcastle,N.S.W. Sex determination
was not attemptcd. These data, although from
considcrably fewer samplcs, arc similar respectivcly to thosc shown by Frith (loc. cit.) for birds
measurcd in thc Iicld.
M t:tt.s
urentents (in nillirtte'trcs)

FeiLlure

Wint! \prn
Wing
Exposedculnren ... ..
'I
rrsus

Number
of
Birds

Range

504- -s.{0
150- 168
57.6 81.0
14.5-.11.2

525
l6l
70.5
37.8

82
58
EE
f l

Wcights
All birds wcrc crught from Scptembcrto March
and although there is a slight increasc evident
in thc ligurcs for February and Marchi, the substantial premigratory increasein weight shown by
Frith ( loc. cit. ) to occur in mid-March was not
obtained.
Recoveries
Millcdge (pcrs. conrm.) has had no recoveries
from the l7l birds banded by him in Tasmania,

Recovery
Place
Barham, NSW
windsor, NSw
Ilanding phce
Geelong,Vic.

WeiSht
(grams)
September
O c t o b e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
November
December .
Jrnuary .
......
F e b r u a r y . . . . .. .
Marchi ..

Distance

Direction

644 km
6.6 knl

wsw

UOokm

sw

Range

NE

Number
oi
Mean
Birds

127-t6s
t28-162
129,r64

154
150
149

137-t55
t25-t75
158-179
140-205

146
148
165
168

6
12
14
6
20
9
l)

'iThe March figures are for the lirst {eek of the month,
viz. 4 March 1978only.

except thosr recaptured on thc second or third
day on which hc banded. By comparison, of the
"disI l4 snipe banded in the Sydneydistrict two
tant" rccoveries have been reported from within
Australia (both shot), another bird was rEcaptured 6.6 km from the banding place 14 months
later and a fourth was recaptured at thc banding
place two weeks after banding. Thc details are
sct out in Tablc l.
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